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NATIONAL S~CLJRITY COUNCIL 
WASHINGTON, D.C. ZOr,OG 

Ma)r 10, 1976 

.. 

N,,~jon:lJ S~~c'!l":ity StU(~y f.lSnj·:)~~;::.nc1:Jm 243-------_..........-- .... -~'-"'-"-- _....... _.._--.._""'----_ ..._.- ----..--.

TO: 	 The Sccret2xy of State 
The Secretary of Defense 
The Director, Officc of Man2.gcmcnt and Budget 
The Director, Arms Control and Disarmament Agency 

SUBJECT: MAAG Requirement Study 

The President has direct~c1 a study of the continuing U.S. requirement for 
l\liliiary Assistance A(h-j:~~'J'Y Groups ;:Ji:cr FY 19'17, with a vicw to requE:!';ti:lg 
Congressional <luthoriz<liicil for specific r--IAAGs in FY 1977 Security Assistance 

Legislation. 

Taking into account, inter alia, the views of Chiefs of Mission abroad, thc 
study sho.uld id.2ntify those countries in which the presence of J\U-lAGs after 
FY 1977 is a hieh priority requircment in terms of U.S. interests, those in 
which such pre[;cnce is desirable but of lesser priority, and those in which 
MAP,Gs will no longer be required. In the case of each MAAG it recommends 
be continued, the study should incluc12 full justification, estimated number 
of personnel necded and the cost to both t;he 	Un,ited States and the host 

govcrnment. 

Based on the i'oregojng analysis, the study should present options and 
alternativcs for MAl\G.presence abroad after 	FY 1977, with the advantages 

and drawbacks hl e3.ch case. 

The' study wiD be prepared by the Intel'departmcntd Group for Political
Military Affairs, and shoulel include, in <.tddition to normal mcmb~~rship, 
a reprcsentative of the Director, Office of l\'lanagcmcnt and Budget. 

The study should oe forwLll'dccl for review by the SC'nior Rev:iC'v,I Group as 
soon as possiLle, but no l~,tcl' than June 1, 1976. 

.- .-,...... 

cc: 	 Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 

Subject to CDS of E.O. llG!f,?,.," 


, , 
Alitomatically Dccla!;dfjed. _ 
DCCCll1bci' 31, 1982. 




